
LOCAL ITEMS.

0. L. Cidd, of Bristol, wus
among the business men in town
last week.

S. A. Currioo, the Cooburn
candy man, was calling on the
trade in the (Jap last Thursday.

0. II. Johnston; of Abingdon,
was in town hist week.

J. F. Roberts, of Knoxville,
was among the traveling men
in the Gap the past wot k.
Tom Morton, of Bristol, was

in town last week on business.
F. S. Wombwell, of the Ston-

ega Coke und Goal Company,
with headquarters at Ashville,
N. 0., wus in town last Thurs¬
day on business.

\V. fi. Wilson, who lives near
Blue Springs, has purchased a
new Qrarit Six touring car.

Mrs 1'. M. Reasor spent a
few days last week with tier
mother; Mrs Marker, who is.
Very ill at her home in Men-
dota.
Charles Bowers, of the Bristol

Floral Company, was a visitor
to the ilap last week.

A. M Kinnnrd, the \v 11
known insurance man of
Middlesboro, spent several days
last week in tile Gap.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Bat II.

Kennedy at their home near the
V. & 0. W. last Thursday night,
a ten pound girl.

Mrs. Bverott Drennen hnsi
had as her guest for several
days her mother. Mrs. Miller,
of Parkorsburg, \V. Va.
Josh Bullitt, dr., who isat-j

tending school at the Univer¬
sity of Virginia this winter, ar¬
rived in the Gap last Tuesday
to spend the holidays with
homefolks.

Cliiy Gilly has moved his
family here from Bast Stone
Gap and are occupying rooms
in the Folly Building.
Joshua Beamtin was over

from Kingsport, Tetin., Sunday
visiting his family.

Frank Richmond and John
Bwing were down from Osaka
Thursday night to attend the
show at the Amii/.u Theatre.

F. 0. Fra/.er wus over from
Gate City last week oil busi
ness.

Dr. and Mrs. (i \Y. Bolts, of
l'ardee. spent Sunday in the
Gap visiting Mrs. Holts' par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs 8 P. l-'leen
or.

Jus. B, Walker was among
the lumber men in town last
week.

Nat D. Backman, of Bristol,
was in town Friday.

J, M. Johnson, the Lynchburg
piano salesman, spent a few
days last week in the Gap.

John Oilly wa» down from
Norton Sunday visiting hin par-onto, Mr. und Mrs. Q, EE, (Jilly.
Miss Virgin Hounds, who is

teaching school at Roda, spent
Saturday ami Sunday in the
Gap with her parents.

(J. F. Beverly, of Norton, was
the guest bf friends in tin (tapFriday.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Meaner, in the Cove, >u last
Thursday morning, ;» nine'
pound girl.
Tom Reese and faintly, who

have been living in the (lap for
the past eight years, left Tues¬
day night for Cleveland, Ohio,
where they will make their
future home.

Mrs. E. l<\ Tale, of Osaka,
spent Saturday in town shop¬
ping and visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilradly Yeary
left Sunday morning for Dot,
Lee County, where they were
called on account of the serious
lllneBB of Mrs. Yeary's sister,
Miss Venice Flanary,

C. K. McCorkle, of Wise,
Common wealth Attorney for
Wise County, was in town Fri¬
day on business.

II. E Fox spent a few days
last week at Kingsport on busi¬
ness.

E. »rennen, general manager1of the Stonega Coke and Goal!
Company, returned last wool;
from a business <rip to Phila¬
delphia.

I bi- Sunday School of Christ's
Episcopal Church will render
a program of Christinas music
and recitations Sunday, Decem¬
ber 20, at i p. m. Everybodyis cordially invited to bo pros-

.1. II. McOue, general man¬
ager of the Virginia and South¬
western Railway, spent Mori
day night in the (lap on busi-

.1. C. Kuller left Tuesday fur
New York, where ho will Un¬
dergo treatment lor stomach
trouble, of which he has been
affected for some time.
M. V. Wells has been quitesick for some time with a severe

throat trouble and will probablyhave to undergo an operationbefore he gels relief.
Contractor .1. F. MUlUns has

just completed an addition to
Christ Church, which will be
used as a robing room for the
choir.

c. M. Giljy, of PineyiUe,Ky.
was in town Saturday ami Sun
day visiting his sister, Mrs-
Addison Morris, and brother,
Tip Oilly.

Miss Monica Hüottel, of N'or
ton, spent Saturday und Sun-
dav in the (Jap visiting Miss
Irma »rr.

M rs. Golden Lartoor (nco M iss
Golden Noel' of Penntiigton
Gap, was the attractive guests
of her cousins, Misses Mary and
Blanche Kilbourne, last week,

Dr. K. W. Lewis, .)r.. of Kck-
man, \V. V'u., was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. llhoads, in
the Gap a few day s last, w.'.'k.

Xmas Gift Suggestions
We have many articles in our store that will make ac¬

ceptable Christmas Gifts. It will pay you to see our Holiday
Goods. Prices are right and In reach of everybody.

Fountain Pens
of raro value and different prices.
They are sure to please you.

Flash Lights
in many sizes and designs.

Safety Razors
of many different brands that are

most acceptable for gifts.

Perfumes
imported and Domestic in

Gift Package.

Stationery
in Fancy Christmas Boxes. Speei:

line of printed Stationery.

Cigars
Havana, Porto Rica, and Domestic

in Christmas Boxes.

Manicure Sets
with Ivory and Pearl Handles

Jewelry
Cuff Links. Watch Fobs, Stick
Pins, Lavelieres, Bracelets, etc.

Candies
We have an exceptionally good line

of Candies put up in Fancy
Boxes and 1 taskets.

Candle Sticks

Flower Vases
Don't fail to visit our Fountain. Hot and Cold Drinks served.

fVSutua! Drug CompanyEfclO STONE GAP, \TAi

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
FOR BABY

Ivory Baby Sets. C<>inl> and
Brush Sets, Silver Drinking
Cups, Rattles. Baby Pins,
Baby Cold Lockets and
Chains. Baby Kings.

FOR CHILDREN
Gold Bracelets, Pilled Bracelets,
$100 up; Lockets and Chains,
Rings and Pins.

Brownie Kodaks
The t) Brownie is positively the
beat children's Kodak on the mar¬

ket, and a very small child can

get results, $1 ^5 each; NO;
Brownie, r.'.OO.
Sewing Sets, Flash Lights 65c

up; Scissors, Boy Scout Knives
and Watch Fobs, Boys' Tennis
Rackets, Base Balls. Sweaters,
and Ice Skates. Pocket Books ami
Fciüntatn Pens; Ingersoll Watches
$1.00, $1.50, t>2.00 and $2.50; the
watches that made the Dollar fa-

FOR FRIENDS
ge s,-t. 7iJe t" 60; Manicure s.-t-.,

ihp Sets-«>r Sei». Pocket Knives,
I.. +.: Ml eaeli The kind that Sat

rüaton, Cranh ami pikes Ex en

stationery, llarinohy ftipeHios In
i- boxes; ''Pnpor Uuskots." "Pick-
Chin's -i Uood it.-.k. ti bottle ol
iiuvi tie Janice Toilet Wiiti a l*>t
.1 iVrfii. ley iiol Hotltes, pints
.1, tpiurts up. ItitiK OdoKs,
pping Books, Writing Porti Kulm-,
nittors. -ft 00 te?t 00 iririking ' ''if-

GtrisfmaS.^Gifts <

In our drug store we have gift goods galore.We could not list all of them on this whole
page. Only come in to see them. You will buyand save time, trouble und money.

in nut fail to inspect our line of Children's and Ju¬venile Bunks. They arc different and will he jewels in
your Children's Library.

Dennison's Xmas Seals. Tags and Cards. Christ¬
inas .mil New Year Cards.

A Full Line ol Enstman's Calenders.
Iust the thine to send your favorite Kodak Print to

your friends, too, t^J^c iind 15c each.
Huyler's mid (ruth's Candies

art; sure 1.1 lie "the Acceptable Gift'; In fancy boxes
and regular styles. Socand $ 1.00 the pound. "AlwaysBuv the Standards. 111 ( andv as well as Ciöars.

'Cortez Cignrs For Men of Bruins'
means that the most fastidious h
for the excellency of their aroma

d this brand

FOR FATHER
CIGARS

"Cortez for Men of Brains"
in boxes of 25 and 50. Our
Special Holiday Package for
$3.00 cannot be cqualtd.
Pipes. 25c to $6.00 each.
Flasks, .'. 6 and 12 oz., $1.25
up. Bill Folds', Pocket Books.
'I raveling Cases, Tobacco in
Holiday Packages, Pocket
Knives. Military Brushes,
Cloth Brushes.

FOR MOTHER
VICTROLAS

S15, 525, $50, S75. $100
They have become a necessity in
an American Home.

Sterling Silver and Gold Thim¬
bles, Candlesticks, China, Cut
Glass, Silver Tea Sets. Leather

Jardinicrs, Casseroles, Nut
Crackers. Vases Solid Gold, Pearl
and Diamond Mounted Brooches.

FOR "HER"
Ivory Toilet Sots

all prices. 6.00 to 18.00
Ivory Manicure Sets. Fine
Leather Bags, 1.50 ;,i 5.00.
< .i t man Silver and SterlingMesh Bags, $3.00 to $15.00.
Cartl Cases and Vanity Cases,
>;.!>'¦ tn $25.00. Kavaliers.
s').(n) tn $50.00. Ladies'
Wrist Watches. Bracelets,Pin
Sets, King-. Eastman Kodak,
Kodak, Ir. Don't forget that
box of 11 uyler's.

FOR "HIM"
Military Brushes In Ehoiiy or Ivory!Traveling Bolls, Hill folds, EastmaruV\ it Pooki Autographic Kodtiks, till.
riio kind everybody wants." Neektio

'1 Itowtinl Elgin ami Wnlthom
W.iteh. 110.00 t,. 100.00, Hold CwT
Buttons, Sink I'm-. Wüteil Chains.
Sterling .mil lierin.in Silver nml leather
(Varelte Cases. frt HI I., fl.VOO,_

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Mrs. Sarai« Marrs returned
to her son's home* Goo. lt.
Marrs, in thu Qup, Saturday,!
lifter upending several weeks
with hut* daughter, Sirs 'has
Hale, in Appulaehia.

The (luild of Christ's Kpiseo-
pal Ohuroli will hohl its weeklymeeting in the Church at '¦'< p,
m. Thursday Xi edle Work will
be dispensed with at this meet¬
ing, inasmuch as i he new a nnex
lieedS to he clean.- 1 tip an.I ar-

ranged.
Miss Cause (ioo.lloe is assist¬

ing in (loodloo Ilms, store dur¬
ing the Christmas rush.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Hamiden
and children spe'nl Sunday in
'.he ..Cove" with Mr ami Mis
Auburn Hammen,

Mr. and Mrs. K. K [lurgess
have rented tie- home of Kev.
.1. 1'.. Craft into Which theymoved last week.

Miss Lillian Wolfe returned
to her school at East Stone (lltplMonday, after a month's vaca¬
tion on account of a new fur
nace having to be installed ill
the school building.
Miss Elizabeth Moore return¬

ed to her home in Berryville,
Va , last week, after spending
a few weeks in the Gap, the
guest of Miss Minnie Fox. Dur¬
ing Miss Moore's visit here she
was the honoree of several en¬
joyable social affairs.

Mrs. Geb. Ft. Marrs and baby,Walter, spent a few days at
Appulachia vith relatives.

Mrs. M, M. Graber and little
son, and Mrs. C. 1 Wade and
two small children left Friday
morning for Bristol, where theywill spend a few weeks with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Thomas, after which Mrs.
Wade will spend a month with
relatives at Christianl.urg, be
fore returning to her home
in the (lap.
Miss Marie Daughcrty, the

accomplished a n d efficient
pianist at the Amti/.u Theatre,will leave this week for her
home in Cincinnati, where ehe
will spend severul weeks with
her parents. Miss Hilda Sehnef-
fer, of Cincinnati, will rill her
ploc^"until she returns.

Barron & Witt
M Is the plait- to buy your

Xmas Candies and Fruits
ra] We will keep oh hand a choice line of Candies specially IräIS] for Christmas aiul Fruit: and Nuts will l>c in abundanceM\M Of course the Grotiery line will be complete as usual
rgj and wo earnestly solicits the patronage of everybody, ug

Prices Are Right. |jji A Full Line of Fire Works I
I ON THE WAY |AND. pi

SOON HERE I151
[31
rsii5] /IHRISTMAS, of course.the time when your p\J friends will be looking for your photos. i=||j=j Arrange (or your sitting NOW, and give us plenty j=j]raj of time to get the best of results from your negative. \mm feupj Costs very little and is priceless to your friends. igj
IG. D. Jenkins, Photographer!i5i ialrMiEjisi^

Xmas Gifts! Xmas Gifts!
What could he nicer to send your friend than a nice Ik>x of

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
FOR CHRISTMAS

We have them put up in attractive boxes with ferns and yourcard enclosed shipped to reach their destination Christmasmorning. Carnations, Roses, Violets, Sec, from $1.501055.00 per box. Write or phone your order in early to
J. E. HORSMAN, The Florist,WEST NORTON. VA.


